
Name Check Current Price Details of the Accomodations - Description

----Lisbon pre/post trip: This was the first time I have ever stayed in hostels, but I was pleasantly surprised how nice they were. I did also enjoy a luxury stay at the end.

Lost Lisbon Budget https://booking.tp.st/9tgcqnal

Gorgeous old art deco building renovated into a hip hostel with comfortable beds and 
spacious meeting areas.  Tours, events and sangria scheduled almost nightly.  Just a block 
from the famous TimeOut Market.

Flora Chiado Apartments Moderate https://booking.tp.st/YKjWTJRX Luxury apartment with amazing fresh breakfasts included.

The Lumiares Hotel & Spa - Small Luxury 
Hotels Of The World Spa/Luxury https://booking.tp.st/UauLvLWW

Indulge after your hike staying here with spa facilities and Rooftop bar and restaurant.  
Right in the heart of bohemian Lisbon with views of the River Tagus from the rooftop bar.

----Porto Covo: Day 0 You'll want to stay here the night before to get a good night's sleep before hike and eat at Lamella's.

Mute Budget https://booking.tp.st/NSUbsSFc
Seafront sustainable travel hostel with breakfast overlooking the ocean.  Pool and really nice 
staff speaking English.  Fresh eggs!

Pé na Areia, Alojamento Local Moderate https://booking.tp.st/tPZl4G5r Guest house featuring private bathrooms and great location in town.

Chaparro Holidays - Big house with 
terrace Mid-Range https://booking.tp.st/BMerou3l Rent a whole house for sustainable travel right in Porto Covo.

---Vila Nova de Milfontes: Day 1 Take some time to explore this awesome and historical village.

Selina Milfontes Budget https://booking.tp.st/CXJH2V8C Super vibey with jacuzzi and friendly staff.

Case de Eira : VILLA EIRA Boutique 
Houses Moderate https://booking.tp.st/LbCKb52S

The best breakfast I've had and managed by the kindest and most helpful man named 
Rudolf. Highly recommend.

Tres Marias Spa/Luxury https://booking.tp.st/eqZVQ6FR
Luxury and high end amenities complete with ostrich and mules on the property in the 
middle of the Agro-Forest Reserve.

---Almograve: Day 2 Smaller fishing Village with limited options but fantastic beach.

Almograve Beach Hostel Budget https://booking.tp.st/PEquAbRk
Great kitchen and clean bedrooms with self checkin.  This makes it really easy and you don't 
have to wait for a staff member.

HI Almograve – Pousada de Juventude 
Opens Moderate https://booking.tp.st/hS7OE4Nv Basic clean hostel in town.

----Zambujeira do Mar: Day 3 Get to the raspberry farms for fresh pressed raspberry juice.

Hostel Nature Budget https://booking.tp.st/SUoQAZnZ German ran and very efficient hostel.  Has a big kitchen with free filtered water.

Monte Das Alpenduradas Moderate https://booking.tp.st/NIMSAGuC
Stay in a raspberry farm and enjoy a spectacular breakfast and quiet location with very 
comfortable and private rooms with bathroom.  2 km outside town so arrange a taxi or ride.

Herdade do Kuanza Luxury https://booking.tp.st/JwBTshPc
For a super cute farm stay with your own apartment stay here.  Arrange a taxi ahead of 
time or pickup from the hotel as it's a bit outside town.

-----Odeceixe Day 4 Stunning village with scenic windmills and a beach outside town.

Bohemian Antique Guesthouse Budget https://booking.tp.st/rtorXSua
Stay right in the heart of the village over the most delicious breakfast place.  Very nice hostel 
and  well decorated.

Apartamentos Mar I Odeceixe Moderate https://booking.tp.st/cumpxzEi
Have your own little holiday apt and some quiet just a few minutes walk from heart of 
village.

Casas de Moinha Spa/Luxury https://booking.tp.st/dwzTGLPs
Luxury rooms with gorgeous views and pool.  Walk to the windmill and beaches and they 
have jacuzzi and massage services.

----Lisbon return for airport, or continue on a journey and explore Lagos in the Algarve.  If you want some city time, go to Porto for a great experience.
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